The development of histochemically demonstrable cholinesterases in the rat neostriatum in vivo and in vitro.
The development of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and non-specific cholinesterase (NsChE) activity was studied in the rat neostriatum by the light and electron microscope using three thiocholine methods. The AChE activity was first demonstrable only in the lateral parts of the nucleus, and during the early postnatal development the most intense activity was in the cell bodies, whilst the typical intense staining of the neuropil of adult animals was seen in two-week-old rats. Two types of AChE-containing cells were observed in the neostriatum of rats younger than two weeks and in cultures of newborn rat neostriatal cells. The neuropil of the cultures showed weak activity in the membranes of thin preterminal processes. In the neuropil of old rats, NsChE activity was present in the membranes of nerve cell processes. The capillary endothelial cells of newborn rats contained both AChE and NsChE. During subsequent development, the AChE activity disappeared, whilst for NsChE no change was seen in the distribution of activity seen in newborn or young adult rats less than three months old.